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PROBE FOR LAND FRAU08.
1

INVOKES

hOJp int.
Linn bounty QraKgara

varalty Appropriation.

J tc AfevJ'to
the i p:t), Kffiim'of I,lnn ooiinty
liruiiKi'mi to hold tip the uiilvcniity bill
ciilinlnuted in a iiicutiiiK of reprtm-nttt-

-

tiveaofull irrniii.'('faiNlki:iarH.iBl) -

oui.ly in All.miv.f!l i Z3 VI lW" 4''" tijW0Pkt'k Thomaa

At Laatt,, Twenty-Si- x Percon , Killbd
'arid i"undred Hurt. -

Colton.Tal., Maici. 29. One of the
titoat dlnaKtrcu "wreck in the history
of the Boullmrn JPaciary railroad occur-
red one and one-hal- f, tnilea east of this
town abortly, ftfter 4 irelotk yeaterday
afternoon, when westbound Irjiin So- - f)
troin,, KdWi X)rieana- for Han Francisco
ran into an 0)en switch, while going at
the rate of 40 mile an hour, and tin of
the "14 roaches were derailed with
frightful reuit. , 'Twenty-ni- x people
are known to have been killed and the
flnalHnt. will total mu-- h higher than
ihl number. The injnrpd n.unber
about 100, Iiiany of whom are aeiioualy
injured and will die. '

,' Tiie Wtecked eoachea were burled in
every direction.' ' Pour of them were
smaHhed Into, apliiiters. . Most of the
dead were Italians from New York and
5ew Orleans,, going to rian rFranueco.
They . occupied tlie moker ,inU day
coach.., , "

Dul two Ameik-a- ate known to
have been killed,, although several of
those among Ihe injured will undoubt-

edly die within the next few- - hour.1 '

"HV"sii 80 ll'onhlaWpiieitoiigefg, bnt
twoi; gimtained aeriou- .'Injflry.' The
three I'ullmatl coaches' and the diner,
which were on Uie rear of the train,
did not leave the tra;k.' The ooeupsnU
of these caia were pracik-all- . un-

harmed,' ' '"' '
;

tt, Alvord, W. K. Davi and W!
(J. Uuseiimeyer, member of theewitch-In- g

brew who are aceuac-d- , of leaving Ihe
witch open and causing the wreck,

were taken into custody and held in
bail of il.WW by Coioner Van Wye. .

"' " TRY MEDIATION. -

Another Federal Grand Jury (Bepinf
fe 8aaalona ia AnpfcW j

'
,,. '!

tVvWj another
at,lH'f-WJlT-

.
to grind

laiid frauda. The jury, will
Imi Kiiimiioiied noon and the old aa well
aa thn new eaaea that have tieen iuvea-Uat-

,y iib1 hroiiKliTljiJ IJnlted
LliidiMtraniairiiriiM mJi ami hv

i.,iiaiini-i- ,
iMKi-uir- r Wll.ll llm olfl

that have buen workid up by Edward
W. Duon. inJhltrtie of the f Denial

II Im laid before
i

When Fraiaii J. Heney left Portland
to Uar the lid off of graft in San Frah-elarav-

left a. luimhtir.oi ffd fraud
oua, ebiili whicn iit already ih
thu. ia.i)iUi ijf.tho.tJnitiflfJituli attoi-- -,

atV 5f JfijiiaJlttMo lm aiWition of
J'VW " Uifjginure the

ilTof 1rtvHtfgir1iigiiew'AWof ftaud
baa been going on and when the- jnry

aion.
Among the raaoa of al loved fraud that

witHybronght tH'lllfBTTgntion of tli
Ijnry artlioHeaait to have If en diaoov- -

oiixj in ami Offiin'i vemneion. - jwinii
lint willil.jtlcKl ofhiitt tIiat!iumor
Wy lnviiie f 'uijiiiwr of Iproinment

ily Jjdk-wl(v.i)- ( bill in i a

other vlitetK ' " fi I

Remodel- - Fatr-Graun-

' ralem-i-Tweii- ty piinoneiii from the
statu iwnilentiary hava lieiii dttailed
uader Uuarda Kltner White knd Frank
lit'liaou, U vomment--e work oh the' fair

KfiW.I Xn the old buililirku that are
wmmwB'TrT1TTTilfFaown and repine
fJ4t' lliiklMTn atriM-tur- KtK-- lumlwr
tw (a ii be ntilized will be sated, ' but a
grin-ni- l plan of reconstruct U4i will .lie

yut, aad jt ia tke,purj)Miee of the
liaaA-- 6 get the'bailtlniga aijil giouDii
ia the beat condition tliey have ever
I...,, . 5 i "

, . i Snqw in Klamath County.
klainath Kaj UsStvy inow the

pant wooirTiave made the rkida in thi
aectlofi klinoct impiiHtiable, especially in
tktrmoiuttuin. The mow ii going off
Ti'Ty rapidly and the atreamk through-
out the-- country are carry: DJ large

ot pater.- - Uowarw, no material
daiiiageria-be- ti "done." All outdoor

the pa:t

everywhere except on the interior of
the tunnel.

Willamette Rally Off Till June.
Willamette University, Salem

i made that tlie big rally
in connection with the new building
and it unknown donor, which had
been evhedulcd for April 3, hia been
poatH)ncd until next June. The meet-

ing, which wa for the purpose of mak-

ing announcement, boosting the en
dowment fund, and formulating plan,
cannot 1 held, a all the plan contem
plated will not be completed by that
time.

Ned Smith for Sheep Intpector.
Salem A committee consisting of a

ihiiiiIht of Ilenton county sheepmen
waited on Conimlraioner Steuloff and
a.ikcd him to appoint Ned Smith, of
Corvallia, aa one of Ihe district inspect-
or rf ahoo'., there being thiee to ap
point. Mi. Steuslofi ha taken Mr.

mith application under advisement,
and will probably give him the poait.cn.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wlieat Club, 73c; blueatem, 75c:

valley, 70e; reil, 71c.
(hits No. I white, 2930; gray,

2S(j62!.
Hurley Feeii, $22.60 per Ion; brew

ing, 12X; Mlletl, .'3.0Ua21.0U
live $1 .45(i1.60 per cwt.
Corn Whole, $25 j cracked. $26 per

ton.
v",v Vallev tupojh, No, W(W

per tiwiS l:aatetAri.ih tntitti $17

l: ''VFv c,2$? 9i W3U0JaMI"sKu S637,S;c

Ilutter Ri'Frsl'jtrade cream. 36c

per pound isfcc&wj'grude cream, 2c less

I

j.Jllltt).Amije oM hellgi loc per
spring,

frvira and broilers, 20(g22 W,c: old
nvistei, lOtJIUV; dreiwed chicken, 1

'

(il"c; turkev, live l tWlBc turkev
drtMsed, choice, ISSiQf gee6e, liW,
8o; docks, 1018c.

Kgg Oregon ranch, 23c per doren.
Apples Common, 78cil.25 per

gfx; choice, 11.62.
Vegetables Turnip, 11.25 per

sm-- ; Carroll, fl)i .u jn--
r rm, ucrwj,

$1.2'i1.60 ptrack; hotseradish, 7

fo per pound; cauliflower, $2.B0 per
doxen; celery, 4 ior crate; lettuce,
head, 35ca!4rH! per Uoien; onion, 10(8
1 2 4c per doxen ; sprout, Do jier pound ;

mditdics, 30c nor doxen; asmragus, 12

(Slflo pe'r pound; rhubarb, 2.262.50
ner liox

Onion Oregon,1.101.35 pet hun-

dred.
l.!nt.,AB r..mn llnrluanlia faiuiv

ii.60Cnl.75: No. 1 choice. Il.25fai.40.
'.,iiv.d.i iL'Aii,m,n,.n,i

In Court Hours.
Washfrigton,' March 27: that Inter

est in 'the trial of Blnger Hermann is '

Tagging wii strikingly illustrated today,
when oue cf Uie jdrore ' fell asleep In

the midst of the testimony of Harry C.
Robertson, formerly ' private secretary
to Senator' Mlfchell;1

' The ' testimony
produced thi week ha not been start-

ling, in fact It cover ground 'already
gone over by other Vit h6S, (t being
the intention of Diatrict Attorney Baker

by preponderance of evidence to
that' HernHiB':Jbad an

importaot raotive jn destroying his ed

private letter books. The testi-

mony, however, ia largely technical and

uninteresting.- ' ' ! binoii,
'' Mti Robertson' testtinony today cor-ere- d

the seine ground a hi 'testimony
in Portland. ' He showed the rlote rela-
tions ttxvt ' lezisted; among Hermann,
Mitchell, Mays and Puter, . testified as
to their correspondence, regarding land
matters, since proven .fraudulent, and
to that .extent materially, aided the
prosecution.

'
','

'Had Mil Robertson '" been '
permitted

to' tell ekteriBively of falsi relation with
Hermann 'm l8(6-07- , when the latter
was first in oongressrhe eouhj have ma-

terially offset some etatemeata of those
who appeared , a character witnesses
f.n th (hVendant, Before, court. opened
Mr, Robertson talked freely with Dis-

trict Attorney Baker about his relations
with' ' Hermann; while 'serving him as
private secretary and' an attempt was
rards to bribg toot these facts', 'but ob-

jection was made by counsel for the
inaemueb w they- bad no direct

bearing ton, the lease . at bar,. and the
court sustained lb objection,! for that
.reason MrBijbertson', vtestimony waa
tobbed of .eor siderahle interest.,,

''ll. .'. 'i i i l

INQUIRY IN OAKLAND.
I., le.vkil "J I ii in -- v.,1.:",.

Telephone Companies Pursues) Sams
r i Tactic in That City, i

'San Francisco, March 27 The grand
jury' Ifayeeligation' took' a. 'leap today
across the bay and landed in Oakland.
It was shown during the examination
of. witnesses that .the

, Home. Telephone
company and tba. Paf ic States Tele-

phone company had been, engaged in a

battle over a franchise similar, to the
welfare here which resulted to "whole-
sale bribery it It developed thati Hahvy
was in Oakland and that Detwiiler iti
there al9i 1 These are, the es accustd
of bribing the Saa frvneiaco officials.

' Aside" from this' revelation, 'the in-

quiry failed to'ieveat' "anything; of a
sensations f hatWre: ' At the "endof the
session Distile Attorney-

-
lirrgrron raid

the day had been Spent in 'filHig in."
Testimony FM given i which, serve to
supply some oi. tbe mieaiog links, In the
general ,recit,Qf brberys ,.i

( The grand jiuy will sjn.. begin to re-

veal the patj played by Mayor Schrn ta
in the boodle tansaeliona. Thepiaytr,
11 U estimated,' Veceived close ,to '75e,-00- 0

a the result of his operattons.

CA LL1 ELECT (ON? '' tH' PH ILIPPINES

If Peace Is Cetrtplete,w1reidant Will

il Washington March'-- ' IWTk
' Instructed

to cable to firW President Jiooeevelt

by i tomorrow - whether' s eoridttion of

generil.T sgidj',; complete;'jeace with re-

cognition uf the authority cf the tnited
8 tales, ' 'tuts' !cortt rrf ued i ri h H that por-

tion of the ! arcbipeiagb .' jjpt'j inhabited
by Morue or other A tribes
for the past two years. : Jf the answer
is in the affirmative, the president will
direct the commission to call a general
election on Jnly 80; ;next :for the choice
Of delegates tc'.the flrst popular ; Saaem-bl- y

of the people bf the Pbiirppine.
, , The proposed .assembly consisting of
the two houses, the u?per composed of
the Philippine commission , and the
lower' '.of the delegates, to be elected,
will take over nil the legislative "power
now esereisetl by ther Philippine com-

miesion : alone, ' Under an act of con-

gress none of the members, of the
tribes can participate in the

flejitionst., jii!i;.4i!-.- t dt !;i' l"i:vj

f'.,: ii: A ...J v:J ;' Lie
t Famine Makes Cannibals.

"

Shanghaij .March 27- - The famine
aitii-lcp- ChinpaAhava. hcen. nmcticinflr

'cannibalism in localities where the dis
tress is nioft aeuter The spread .of fe-v-er

continues ahd the heavy ruirs are
increasing thef general ltilsery; 8pas-mod- io

rioting ha occurred, but the out-

breaks have not i been serious.'' The
famine relief organisation is taxed to
the utmost, .n supervising tbe;diBtri-butin- g

pf relief and in ,, managing the
relief; work." Large orders for ..grain
have leen placed in America,' Australia
and Manchuria. .' ' ."' '

'L'.,;.,: i -- v;

'1 - Glass Refuse to falk.';;
San Francisco, March 27. Louis

Glas, vice '

president Of the Pacific
States Telephone A Telegraph company,
first of the big fellow to be indicted,
wa at , hi, desk, in the telephone com-

pany's building at ..1Q o'clock: this
morning " Re refused to make ny
statement '

regarding the " indictment
which charges him wijh aiilhorixing
the payment by Harsey;" also1' indicted,

'

of (he SO,000 that was split Op w 1

the enpervieorsi: ' ' i ; !a :

.Jl'l !'!!!! .' L!Lt-tdt-

v, Honduras Rtke Trujilloi
;: New Oilensy March 27.-f-- private

telegram reoeiyed.bere today aaidt that
Ijie Hond,urin had recaptnred tb? Prt
bean pbrt of ilondura taken by

Condensed fora lor Our

toy Readers, '

HAPPENINGS OF TWd CONTINENTS

i i "aUfViiG3 J J I if

A Haaume of ho Less Important but
Nut LsS Jntsrsstlne; Evenf

Nicamguaiia liv captured another
It .. I .

ltm-- ha aiMll til lliit Supreme
Cowl fur tI-- nsHftll.4'

i I A new niorfmeiit h laxui started in
the South I" i'li. I I ha race priililiim.

The govcriiniMil la In proeivuUi Hill
,,r violation f Vi. law y.i

ikjtllnl employe are willing to
.yisjd utrllua .ii..i)ii I f wgl bnl .hie
..:.. ... Li.i i....;- -' ' -
urn. iimii-- ihmiiw

, tiTin at IUvna drove wave into
ill u oily, Canning much damage,' Muii)
linni i'm endangered.

Tim Nebraska legMatuw i working
mi !n to make railway mileage UAt
Kuml hi the haiuU of

Tin' Sou rranclH'" ruorii.,r are re-

moving many olhcial who Wi-- I tiir-r-e

figurehead drawing aalariM.

Oakland mill Hati FraiK-ha-- laundry
worker lme slrurk fu mi t K
wig eud ml')': time )aiinlil,l ri

running,
loOrvclt declare h l noli III invi-- r

of ii'ivitriiiiii'iil iinirlil f nlliumlK
ll it run lw iiviit.lv!, but li iiv0, mil
ruir.HM t.v paui tlmt ill nlluW
liliu to Ida water mil o( lg k.

Tl.n ll.iiiiuaulaii revolt ha limn imp-r4w- l

with livlnale laujthlr,
I tkiitIi trooa la fiJ llwir linn

i.m i Ihf ltnl v( lujj
' f i j

S'l.iulu (It niM tlmt lili at1rttiitii)
In CH jml l HhJ IuiH of mlwrviiHir
In niii.

Tin mnnioll aainiKli jut aiulnl
in ( li:ini(i la tlio llrn'ivt in tlio luatoiy
ol tlio oily. : ,. ' ; "

Tlinw lfl IJiq Hliiacy xamii)Rtiiiii
an tlmt 3jrHutt liaa aVkrd fvr mr
tilling; cll 'irla. qfw

K.iu..U may inako pulil U'""h1 rail-n-

H.u-- al Ilia nMiiiii of klir
JainrntiMll rApoailtutl April Si), . ,

Americana at CVU. I..ri.iiir, turi
tilail to r a t!nltiHt Hmtwi aaratilp pnt

' iuo lUi jtt l i Umir totiTwiia.

Kuttf ltaa Imiu uu.titu (my rull u( tliu
l'ai'illo Static Ttliilnna A Tolritmiili

coiiiny fur tlio jjnt , lx yiam n(
l,L'i Hr inoiilli.

llonry W. iiHl, partldftit t)t Ui

rurtlRinl Hallway, l.iyht A l'owrr anu-pau-

i i)iail. A ila Waa' iilloBi lUl

tlm Uwn ami Clark fair,
Tlia XinMtvl'HMrrumul omr1i

itm Th fUKjfii'tJill l.f.
Roixl, I'Viiti if ail iilwtina l U'
I ruui(lit up aio iiul airriwl uhiii.

Dm Ituiiiiiaiiiaa icvolt it ttiietin;

,lu;.M rTu-u- : bur
Tlm proaiilmit liaa clll an rlivtinn

In Uia I'ljllipl'lnp. '. ..; ;',
All laUir truliloa arntiml llutto havr

Imwii ljiMtl fr Mu Um Ix'iim.

Ht. bmla brcwrry wurkara Uinleti
o Mrika tuij Ihsolty U ftwtnf I

fmiilna. ' i

The ilUarwamKUk UwUn U likvy
Imi burfi d (nun !'! lUgur rfai'V'0'
fi'ienM. t... ,t

Iti'l'iililii'iin iikmiiIhth of llm Ti'mii'H-fu-

lugialiitiirt) yrtiMMit Jtonwvult Jor a

UiirJ tuiui. ...
Tlio Nuliraaka lt(iantiiii luui pamux) a

ilint'l priuinry a, copli'd iifii'' ,tlro'

Wprirkula hail kiuihiiUhhI tlio 'l f

n tlioronxli lHHUUH'lMiniilU o mltuia nt
B in Frntirirco,

Tlio Wwlm tfnlon Tal.ifinplv torn-iwn- y

Ima ralaml IU rutoa, in lomeovw
aa nitii'h a 20 (mm crirta , "X r J

Tin. liiirnnii rwt)iimia tlmt (he

VHipiilitltnit of llm Unill HtattM lial
H,(H)U,(H)U in tlm vl aix ytta.

Tlio Clton, Cl., tl. atli ;llnt tbf
utmlt of tlio train treck in plnotxl 112

uikI lit laatt nix Sirtomiof IM Uijilffd
will tlio. A grwn awlliti ItiiiV Ih

lilainnrl with the aoeiilenl. -
Tlm Kim KmnulHW lnvititltintlon tiuiy

apiiMul; lu evary city n tlw coatt.
Kvliituico J ia - Miir - JniiiiU wliiiiri

polnUi to tulopliono briliciy inOukluml.

Mra. Thaw la aaM to b lirtiikinn
lown utiili-- t the atrniu of the triul ol

CoiiKMHamnrt Hwilt, of Kananai pie-O- f

aiiiUi th t mplotlon tlio I'mmnm
oh nil I in levi'ii )oiirn.

Thn bill for tlio nvomit o( the ballot
taut for mayor of ffem York In Novum-1nr- ,

1 11(15, him IpaHHfd tlio, New York

Inglalatnr, JMh
" Mediation in tfio Central :Amoilnin

wat Iihh booti imHtiicned, J
'

A cigtvretto ctartfil a lira In the
ahopa of the Kl I'nai & Hotilhwi'Ht-e-

rullrottJ at ('Brrinono, N. At. Tlir
loa ia plurtHl nt 111)0,000. ;

'

Hig ililpiiirnU of flour are hclnx hur-rli-

from Mlinieirailla to Kiin Pmnola
co, whoro a goveiomnnltrltniipurt wll'

Jt Jio Uiq fuminu lufliiruiacl CVloa,.

Iuih

brutoit hla 70Ui birthday.

iri loVrml a n iliiat4i In Nnnbiliil
to nijiliii.'w 'Mr. talki r kliiiVn. who
tlii''iiot"riiiin ima ijftiir thn I'll ii- -

AinHiau nionfi'ri' ull Ilk Junoiro
r, hi caiif"! tpuiil

moiit. Thn ni'ttli I of til

uri-o- to iipiroirii aulli

aitlniajn Hip l. niJi.ii Imi l ii hIvkii aa
a iai lm" lrrrrt)rttm-f1iii- ii kii mia

Ion In charge, of Alberli YtuWhaiii, i- -

If IfjlOWII tlllll
the rl mmu ' hud hiJ 11114 lllcll III

Ainoilcaii ixilitirn.' J""1"'
a)iirHi.pui.lur In v aaliiuyloo,

''Ae Adyti V'jlyyr uW
I Mates thoughl id llm urn iil ele- -

ative to
Washington, '111

Tim iiuKiiin tluit llm CI I'M- -

tif miiil(i tiiVaiat'i1I to the
flnrnl lak at-- t al Ijitln AuJitM on
edge and a gcmml luovcii L, wall
litujcd by ll)u.tli..rii r iSiloVi

I'TI'Tl 41""' Ina
h'Iiik uiifrii'iidly to ( lulit wa J ) mi.

ly o,w.s Ui lh plan, an Ula and
Chklu art? aHnva raUd'lna njllna and
Ariti'iitinu did liol want her twj atroi

vl rimia 1o oiitalrlp lir in Aiiu'rilim
pnn.-iii- ion. "
II lm not Iwn i... ....I..... nf

Statp ili'oartiinMit to ,i nl 'aiiiQifaail
to anv iiiuiitrv alil'-l- i enn not f ran

t wiir1.f'rr.rf r.f Hifnllffl h
ii v ol Ilia liny ul tiouth Ana iH-- (o
ii lainino known tlm ,i m
tStlitv ilis iiM Uial , Jhr ..oiiiwtiiai hud

xii not ra- - ii
irrli'.

ONLY 8PECiaJrATESOO UPI

a . ' I

reiantfitnrVatarfi UTicn Eplati
Recant Ad.arce In Toll. j

Nrw Yrk, Apill lie

nvrnlly atnuaUH'til . advaib In Uie

rat') vhnrili'd b) 111 Jtiujioy, C'dopel
H. 4VUurM'w'elil ol the Wi-ljr-

l iilon -- TAwrt.rdi V. n n ti v , V'lllht
mid;

'Then-- ban been no nrgt Inorriuiejin
rauw ly llw U'legraidi rrimpamea., A

niiiiilM-- r of ijiri-ia-
l nud uuprllltu$li

raloa bai bii'n Infrcaaivl to tb ataitd- -

arl of k'IikIhIp rtil.-a- . Tin niHvln!
ta.. .1t..lV..I...f'A, , .lit Pi mil. .MP Nl i PIM1"."' "

Inrrf niillirau tl dla. aOif'wrM oriT

(ialiieA, wbieh by reamm thwi went
uto lnnkriiily. .

'Jdnxt rl llw rata inenwl-er-
eut ifOr "JO worda nili., lLtoct al

leaat MOrrnia eaeb to handle ajtiii mea-ni- ;

J t.JlfV'vCJhi"ireM'iil
ttiait'. k rii n'iauf ih flirrtajt M lele-nap-

tniiterlflt "tmv "1l1ir(riii Sft to
IKi jn-- i t aiUiiji Hut lt lew year.
:? In addllUM t) "Uie nvont larreami.

f 10 pel ('''id in the eliri u( all
mitaUKfra Urn) 4MraUtfi, tlau lin la--

ir vi'nra naat a lurwe ami Walv in- -

nrratw; hi ' w ii !. of all olarai-4i- f indl- -

idual eiiiplovi-- from iiioutli tijllionth
III Ul extra

yltly the 'fct'WHpn

t iwii Teniarrnm' wune. oi
"i

t
' '''' i.r L" ",

' AtMosr aor pre(0ency.

Qro,f Former1 PVrtntylania. Con- -

greiemar; Oiea.of Old Aje.
Ilinifliainii; .! Y., Aprili Kx- -

CongP'Minjuiv liiihbu A.. Jwuii al

Ilia Ik'miio lii' rtleiiwiHiit, l'a.T "akunbiy
an a realtf fwaaaHwftllMjin, at-

tributed tiV Old iti.'.. .W.''U wan

itln-Ui- l to 0'"na:v?a.IJLU)U,htt'AVilniot

dtTit t iiii.WkMilh ipttiC youiiK-e-- i

ien'r 'li!jfbetUeiA.I" 'fr . "O'1

iilti'i 'retirement Imiu piililii);1'" "r
Uiuuly 0 m' tbt; houne
A 'n'preHClHrtTlT aa ouiigrejiniiiii hi

ntv frlm'l,nnyt'!ITllr, i
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lytT llll f'flfT ) ) ,

on1 iimfliW Her vli'i of any MMifU "'
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over nl in iuih mmy. J"gjy'K
dnya he win" orjf ol tlie

Hwt known im irj tiJLU' t .'CK Mn Hh ,

nil III 1811-- hi'oiuno within iinftvouioi
heijig nmiilmil 4u,A'jji)ril'li,it
lilK'i4:k:A''lW'o.tftiaijnl. --j

. ,,,.,.,;! ;

' Dltorderi Hava Ceaaeiju
ItiiMiureMl. Anill 2. lAia 4.lli-oll- i.
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1) owill'in. I'm
trom'TfltnrTinTliii!ty;ili, imd

iiniiy ciuiea oi piunuer, iihtot""
md mined cpnllyt' if WiiiiuTTtm. A

iiimbif of rje)lii Imve Ik killed
r wiirthdoft tty froi'ips nt Uin and
ntiilelii. At liiilieeii. ill the f nler of

hiidiMliiibed nruao Ml !ll4'Hitlilerr
have boon ciiptniod. The eiimuie of

1 iwtowtul . ami; nniHlnUf jMj4 rovou .

If Lll Pay,. Will Slrika,
"wimolinir, W. Va., Apill

4riiH oHratr In

ytrik iftheir- wa"' Mneod
d'hell IU mw, limn'"
by tho" nwiit Itviauitiiro, gii'i into
iffeli.',i T'hrf Tillltimd '

ooiiipiinii have
lyon.notioo.tbut, thiro will bil ll pro

portionate roniieuuii in mini'"
in tl't HOI liiaoa f'lKa i, .uiiy ( i

,nftinVtodiiy omirnFora ri'iirolenling
flvo,ry djviHlim in, WliVitVi"' ja'llt-- 1

romilutiiiim Kinooept no rediii'Umi.
i j

'.'"('a 'suppreil Newli Iri 'Ruela
fit. IVtwao.org,, - Aprif,. 2. rh'iiilcr

moiyjiln hlirt Piita i)(riMilar to Urn gov
otiiprH of iiruy,ui(HBfi)rilnri)igt1eiii to

p'roiilblf "the printing of i)ewa,'of the
ttiir'tril'.U albau' "" ""wrttrtrn t he

ear that I hey might spread Ic Uusaia.

Has Desperate Scheme to Prey6

Franchise Revocation.'' caili. !' I .' III-.- . : r. H Ki

'.: 1,-- , '. ' '!) A 7 i H'.''l

TRIES TO BUY OFF SUPEfiVISORS
vii fJi.,-

- ii '.:.! ,.,. vi vn v ; ..',';., .ii ,!'.,' i;. - w
j

wijJ-j-

Have Enough' Retign to Makt Hia

Vajto Effective Sweepini; R",
forms Art instituted, ,

!

San Francisco, March 30. Mayor
Schmitz has ojiened.liegotiiaiions with
certain members (if the boodung' board
of supervisor in tlie liope of eonaum-matin- g

a bold ermp'."'The pl'ah' bf tlie
mayor rs to purchase the resignation of,
enough members of the bosrif toniake
bis veto power sufficient to prevent the
revocation of the franchise of it he big
colouration which obtained tbeir'per-mit- a.

through the illegal use of aioney.'
It requires 14 members of the boardi

to override the mayor's veto. ' If he Can
secure the resignation of five on t of the
18 he will be able to Check 'by Ida veto
any of their reform meamir'e adopted,
under the swwh of r7 J. lleney's b'g
stick.. It is a ilesperate game,., doomed
to failure almoKt at the outaet- - i ,'''''
, The Vre'lMme4'Vboardofauprvtors',
ai:ting under the direction of ,the dis-

trict attorney' office,
'
gave another

startling exhibition today of a desire
to be good, hen ii made pliins for the.
abolition !of a swre of OTnatnential on-eia- l.

Jamee- - Devoto. attorney for, the
Isiard of poblie woiks at U alary of
$250 per month, will I be decapitated.
Other . vihciuls, who. undur tbfl Ruef
regine have done nothing but draw sal-

aries, will be dropped. .In the icoarse
of the next few week reform wijl have
been instituted which will save, the
city 1100,000 a year.'

j"1
FAMINE WOULD RciULT.l

Railroad Mjld Out Gloomy Prospect
,; If Strika is Called. j i

Chicago, Marcli 30. Famine in ot--

lies of food, coa,l and manufacturing
iiiaterialafor Chicago arid many; other
c i t ieeTKrougri bu t The en t i re West waa
predicted todejr, If the impending rail-

way strike became a reality. Railroads
of the entiie Wet will be! allowed, to
remain completely 'paralvxed' In case
tlie strike of train men and- - oonduclore
on 43 tralliu systems is ordered- - j This
course ha been practically depidkd' on
by the general luaoager oj.the ajtetna-- .

A meeting of the managers was) beid
(oday arid the hnpractlcabintyiif jfilling
the places of 45,000 men who are plkT
ing of a walkout was! 'disctwsedi ,;.vo
Move has been made to hire men tc run,
traina; In fact, no prepuation is be-

ing made by the railway managere' '
"If these men strike it would. ie al-

most, if not entirely, impossible toop-era- te

the' railroads," said 0,;i lfio"ial:

high in railroad circle.' "It is a i goa4
as certain that fTeighl' 'traffic" ',w: 11 be
entirely shut off. 1 fJohVlder' llWl at it
would inin, if Ctilcago1 were'toJi iso-

lated for 24 hours. What wouhl hap-
pen jf tlie milk eupply wore ink' Tupt-m- i

or the immense importationa f per-islia-

freight halted by a tie-u- p it the
roads.',' , , . , i ; , t

i'j :'. i.;iiain-- ni::;-'."l

HILL MAY ISSUE NEW STC CK1
; ; i... ; 1. .i ';

Minnesota Supreme Court Hold i Re--.
atrictive Law Invalid.-v- - t,

St. Paul,: March 0.uatli 'fetat ) ;SiU

preuie court today.) upheld 't hie l3Yeat
Northern. railroad in Us eontantio i that
it had tlie right to issue, (he $110 000.-00- 0.

of stock authorized, by the bo irdof
director? some inoullis ago,, and. vhicfa
was enjoined by '.Attorney Gi neral
Young, who claimed that the coripaiiy
should flatst come before the stati tail-roa- d

aud ' warehouse ''commission ah3
submit to an examination to show the
necessity andt he purpose of the. Issue.

This contention of the state-wa- up-
held by Judge Hal lam in the Ramsey
County District court,, who ordered an
injunctiiui to issue.. The Supremeicourt
tmlav reverse , that decision- - The
opinion ol the court" Vias 'tmanifaou
Chief Justice Start delivered the PPI- -

ion of the court. - ' - ' '
,:J '!

.,., , i;ii
: Sailor Loot Steamer n

i!;:i-

Norfolk, ' Va.-- , March 30.u-On-ej nun
dred suilurs from .the battleshipi Con

necticut, wlula.oa the. way.: from Wil'
luughby: to Fortress, Monroe pi the
paMsenger Htcainer Ocean lew today,
without apparent, cause took forcible
charee ol the steamer and nut the
to rout. : The' "tailors 'broke Vlridows
and doors, drov'e the :cbok fi6m the
galley,

'

pouted ' Out "all" ' provision
aboard, ': dumped ion . deck the fire in
the stoves, turned steam on, the

and :diii other i.daniaj 's.

Thai i name are not known.. j
''

'' '
Suspected of Wrecklng "Trtn. -

Pittsburg, March! 30 i Several Ital-

ians, who live hear the '
Tine',"of the

Pennaylvanift' railroad between' Stewart
and Wtlmerdlng, are said to ""b1 under
suspicion of knowing something about
the two recent ' wrecks 'of fast train
near, those pointav r. Ai . numlier of for
siunora who wcrkediuriOB. the - railnifld

'a section hands were discharged, few
weeks, ego.. ;,It, i8.,.reppJted. Uiat they
showed much anger when . told o their
dismiatalaaid that threats were!' made.
,,'t 'i!t ; "Ti .1 i

, j Tobacco Buld'nga Bvrn.r: yii ii

., panyille,, .Vi, iMaich SO. A diaas--
trou fire broke out:; in, .South., JBoeton,
Va.fc 32 miles, northeast of.here, late
this afternoon,. anfpreaiji'ng Ijapidjy,'
destroyed tlie tobacco "bulUingai taiia--I

ing a loss of $900,000.

liinidm tlm tiriniKt-r- a there wA in

alleliduiii'aykreaiih'lit 1'. I,. Camptadkr

"' 1 " avhnol. 'J Ik-- ini-- n pru- -

Mm led Nlroniily the nuiveraily'a
Idii

lion

ruin and at the eloae of the coiiiercnee
to im- - tin' referendum to hoM

Hie ii'priiiiaiiiin up iiiilii U.e next
iteoeiul ehi-tlon- , when the people will
,!"1'ruHn t la'h'Wit1."

liutjUyJeurgaii.yv. a.ff
"fait IbaiHii.in of the li'iaiiV, otu- -'

ffifa" eiii4biiieiit." If) Waa! alao
ia a uni-tmori-

dJi iUiy Ih n op Kntiirdar,
ffti p 1 eVt i li ''Maohii
iSLawia.'t and thonauiali

i i. , .' -

NUMERQU9 SITES OFFERED-- ,

3..I. Board V? WfW
lute lor Feeble Minded.

Halein Atj M'a tuiytiuig ufr the
ineiiila-r- of tln l U4i A. khe feUle
inliidixl iimtiluto, a voluiuinuna, irl ol
trai ta ol laud atte lor (he ('nmdriu-'ioi- i

d the iVf b)illiliik:ii wa prii(y4 ' )
the ownera for the eoiiuidYrutjuii of tile

trd. Miiiia, blue pilnfa arid 'dcacrlli- -

tkiJiK'nfniyiiy'ilit-lriilili- iijiu'Oaife al
iboni." In fael, lie table around

aliirh (iovrrftor
'

CTHiifilx-rln'rif- , ' Hate
!" urm tiUmt--m- t k4 4int ry

( Ktole Privtt trat 'i PWd "O high
with hat, U'iJW'L ,llf'ii ljud

toapixiliit a )Ato-k&iti-

amine oaili trait, y( .land pit rain ly, IVr
the inofl ilo'iiabU', iin'urc the Unl

uiMK.ri noil v

brg to Get Oeedi.
Sub-i- J.icoti 1). Iloltierman, of

Mliiueiiiiolia, attorney for the holdera
ol H KellilH-r-Tiiriie- t land
lil'n-iit.- coveting alaiul 2,800 acres

in Sonthi-r- tltogon, apfaured
ladorn the Hate land bourd at a rtvont
ipii-m- l inti'tllig In the interiHt of his

lieiibi, who want dn-il-a to the land.
Moat of them live at I hi ton, Ohio.
riieao certilicalea were among thoae ia- -

mil iihiii what ia known an the Krlll- -

applu'atloua, which wert
allogoil by Land Agent Oawald
Wot to have i forgcriea, and upon
ladng Invent iyatod by the Marion coun

ty grand jury during the month of

April, Ittttt, were to roporU-- lo the
Hlalo laud Umnl.

Parent and Teacher Orcaniza.
The liallea The Teachera' and l'al- -

rona loiml nnHoeiiuion, organ-Ire- il

March 8, now baa 125 piilrona, aa
the result of circular loiter aont out

by the city iiHiintonilent to
the sentiment of the Hople relative to
rliiKil and lumio Tlie

hirt't of the aaata-iatio- l to oncouraite
ii iKitlor whiKil Hiiirit. In The Dalle; to

bring the ixueiit and teai-lio- r cloeer
uigetbor in a Bivial way ; to ditvus,
frooly and fully, all matter pertaining
to Hc'biHil life, and to recommend biicIi

ii'fornif in Hie whiaila ol The lalle a
hIII meet the reiiulreiiuinta of the pres
ent and provide for the future.

Terminal Rate for Baker.
linker Citv With a fifcw iefuVnR

up a light lor leriinnnr rate rrriniKer
City, the Merchant Biaulatlon liai

iipiioinled a eoiiiiuiltiHi to plan the Tif1

uanixation nf a local ahipping bureau.
Ihe coiiimittee la meeting with marked
nucceaa, and the nureiiu win ne ouiiio- -

Imbed within a Hhort tinio. This bu
reau will be under the ma .moment of ,

n rale export, who will
comiilniul umiiiiHt tlio railroad and
put them Into Hluipo l Biioinii ui me
tute railroad cinnmiaaion.

Work for Condenied Milk Plant.
Mc.Minnvllle The citixen of Me- -

Minnvtlle are very jubilant over the re- -

KiiltH of the iiiiih ineoling held Monday.. . a

evening hi IiiIK over pinna uir a con'"I
dunned milk factory, with A. J Kent
lug, manager of the Coo Hay Condens-

ing company. Tlie plan l to organise
a ahek company with a paid-u- p capital
uf 85,Hll. Tlio Coo Hay company
will tnko nn a la i go amount of the
tivk and will manage the plant In con

nection with Its other plant.

Aroulng lnteret In Hortlcnltura.

Oregon City Professor K. K. Lake,
nf the forestry and botanical deimrt-
meni nf the Oregon Agricultural college
..in Unu ,.,,.i w k". Nnu-t.li-. ntoai-- i

(Unit of the stnto board of horticulture,
will be among the speakoi at the next
meeting of the Cluekanms County Hor-

ticultural society, which will be held
in this city Saturday, April 13.

O N Q. Company Discharged.
l,n Griindo Coinriuiy L, Third rogl- -

meni, O. N. G., lixmled in tlii city,
Im beoti discharged by order of the
governor, on the grounds of Inefficiency.
National tlunid ollloiiil from Portland
are here today checking the property
book. Ordnoy Rogers I captain.

Knapp and Nelll Will Attempt to Ad- -'

' just Kiilroad Dispute.
Chicago, Marei 29. Government in-

tervention will be tried in an effort to
avert the great railroad trike which
threatens to paralyze the business of
the 'West.' In response to tlie appeal
oi the raj I toad managers, Chairman
Knapp of the Interstate Commere

and Cornmisaionei of Labor
Neill will arrive in . Chicago Saturday
morning ' and offer mediation in the
controversy.' Falling; to adjust the
matter ju a conciliatory manner, they
will ' endeavor to bring about arbitra-
tion under the provision of the Krd- -

mann law.'
The labor chiefs will await the ai- -

rival of the goverumeat'OtluUuls tie for j
ordering a strike. ,11 the good offices
of Mr. Knapp and Mr. Neill result in

ployee than have yet been off re4, the
strike may be averted. The employe,
however, say they will not accept arbi
tration and today again declared .their
position that nothing short of greater
concession from the railroads will pre
vent them from walking out. i - ,

President Koosevelt ha been follow-

ing closely the developments in Uie sit
uation here and Messrs. Knapp and
Neill wili undertake the delicate wcrk
imposed on them by law with full con
sciousness that the president ; is ex
treme!) solicitous that all difference
be settled by arbitration. . j; ..

The general manager said that no

attempt would be made to operate
tiains if the employes struck. ,

NO ADVANCE IN LUMBER RATES

Northern Road Deny Pretent Inten-

tion, but Are Inveitigating.,
St Paul, Minn., March 29. An

official statement was made by traffic
men of the Northern Pacifie and Gieat
Northern railroad today that it Is hot
contemplated to make any immediate
change in lumber rates from Pnget
sound to St. Paul and Missouri 'river
cities, a the lumbermen have advised
the Interstate Commeice commission in
Washington. A joint statement was
made by the linos as follow: .. , .

"We have not considered an increase
in Pacific Coast Missouii-Rive- r lumber
lates, except as they may have been in- -

jvolveJ in ,iis.,1S8ions covering the gen
giital rulAa ami iVMf nf Sfrti,f. No. im

'o-viuit chaiiBO ate contenuilated.!'
--
yvhile the statement gives generally

the situation, it is asserted the line are
Ulcaiely investigath conditions govern

ing the transportation of lumber, which
have changed considerably since the in-

dustry on the coast started.

Burning Ga Terrifies Farmer.
Sapulpa, I. T., Mtmh 20. The gne

well two mile oust of here that caught
fire Saturday is still burning fiercely.
Aftr 14 (ln-v-

s
of work the wt11 was

XJrtt1i ga
found way the
crevices and for half a mile it spread
open the earth. At one place a hole
three feet wide and 20 feet long was
torn. Then the gns caught fire and
ha been burning ever since. At one
place a sheet of flume 20 feet long and
15 feet high is blaxing. Ton of rork
and shale were thrown from the crocks,

Outlaw Band Driven Off.
Dnrango, Mexico, March 29. In a

desperate fight between ruralee and a
band of outlaws under Gtimersindo Or- -

lega, In the San Juan Del Iiio moun-

tains, Ortega, who was considered One

of the most dangerous bandits jn North
western Mexico, and his band weie

idnvtninto the mountains witb-th-

this
district in which Ortega and his band

IIIDVQ VrlClll,g uuuiriuxD .tva
have been received of murder.

Faculty Rebuke Magoon.
Havana, March 29. The director of

Havana univert ity held a meeting: to-

day and entered a protest against , the
recent action of Governor Magoon ,, in
licensing two American doctor to prac
tice in Havana without first passing an
examination in the Unlveristy of 11a

vaua, as required by law.

n..ir.,M0.i hull. raain ,ar'rurle in close pursuit, from
unii. .... KfSfti.- - mimtrv atoora.

0 7c,
M.uttiin Pressed, fancy, 1010.4'c

per pound; ordimuy, 89oj spring
lambs, 16(i$l(lo.

Pork Dressed, 69n per pound.
IIofM 8Ho per pound, according

to quality.
Wool Eastern Oregor. average best,

1318o per pound, according to shrink- -

aire: vallov. 20(o2ac. according tonne-- ,

no; mohitir, choice, 2829c per
pound.

I


